Characterization of the proteolytic compartment in rat hepatocyte nodules.
Persistent liver nodules (hepatocyte nodules, neoplastic nodules) were produced in rat liver by intermittent feeding with 2-acetylaminofluorene. Dense bodies (secondary lysosomes) were purified and characterized from the nodules. The purity of the dense body fraction was 90%. The levels of various lysosomal enzyme activities were lower in these dense bodies in comparison with dense bodies from control liver. Similarly, protein degradation was 50% lower in dense bodies from liver nodules than in control liver. The number of autophagic vacuoles (AVs) in the nodular tissue increased considerably after 3 h vinblastine treatment. We have taken advantage of this expansion in an effort to isolate these organelles from liver nodules. Autophagic vacuoles have been isolated recently from liver and kidney but not from putatively premalignant liver nodules. Fraction purity of AVs from liver nodules was 95%. As with dense bodies, AVs from nodular tissue displayed lower activities of proteinases and lower rates of protein degradation when compared with their counterparts from normal liver tissue. Accordingly, the lower rate of overall protein degradation in liver nodules can be ascribed to a decrease in lysosomal activity. A diminished autophagic sequestration capacity is the most plausible explanation for the decreased rate of proteolysis in cells. This could conceivably give these nodular cells a growth advantage and assist in their selective outgrowth as well as in their transformation from neoplastic into true cancer cells.